Programme Young Researchers Overseas’ Day, December 15, 2020

8.30 : opening of the « conference room »

9.00 – 9.15 : Welcome Address, Philippe Goyens, permanent secretary of the RAOS
   Introduction, chairman of the YROD, RAOS member

9.15 - 10.00 : Keynote, Riccardo Petrella, oral presentation and discussion (Q & A via chair)

Session I – oral presentations + Q & A via chair

10.00 – 10.15: Spatial accessibility to health facilities in Sub-Saharan Africa: comparing existing models with survey-based perceived accessibility, Jérémie Bihin
10.15 – 10.30: Au pied du mur. Politiques migratoires, parcours et temporalités des personnes migrantes à Tijuana, Catherine Bourgeois

10.30 – 11.00: poster sessions A and B in parallel, Q & A via chair
Poster session A - Posters 10, 11, 26, 23
Poster session B – Posters 39, 40, 8, 13

Session II – Oral presentations + Q & A via chair

11.00 – 11.15: Regulatory Decisions on Interest Rate Restrictions in Microfinance: Does Competition Matter? Tristan Caballero-Montes
11.15 – 11.30: The effect of rainforest disturbance on Coffea canephora in the Congo basin, Jonas Depecker
11.30 – 11.45: Landslide risk in the Kivu Rift: the legacy of a political and environmental crisis, Arthur Depicker
11.45 - 12.00: Imaging the extent of salt water intrusion in the Luy river coastal aquifer (Binh Thuan) using electrical resistivity tomography, Diep cong Thi

12.00 – 13.00: poster sessions C and D in parallel, Q & A via chair
Poster session C - Posters 6, 34, 37, 27, 15, 16, 35, 38, 17
Poster session D – Posters 4, 43, 19, 29, 9, 30, 1, 41, 36
13.00 – 13.15: break and chat

Session III – oral presentations + Q & A via chair

13.15 – 13.30: Contracts and certification in local value chains: Safe vegetables in Vietnam, Laura Enthoven


14.00 – 14.15: Could Bacillus and Paenibacillus be used to control fungal pathogens on Peanut crop without altering symbiosis bacteria? Virginie Korangi

14.15 – 14.45: poster sessions E and F in parallel, Q & A via chair
Poster session E - Posters 2, 24, 42, 45, 33
Poster session F – Posters 3, 12, 25, 31

Session IV – oral presentations + Q & A via chair

14.45 – 15.00: Severe acute malnutrition in childhood, chronic diseases and human capital in adulthood in the Democratic Republic of Congo: the Lwiro Cohort Study, Pacifique Mwene-Batu

15.00 – 15.15: Adaptation of farm production systems in the West Bank (Palestinian Territory): a path towards enhanced livelihoods conditions for small-scale farmers? Fadia Panosetti

15.15 - 15.30: Techno-economic assessment of an off-grid energy solution for use in informal settlements of Western Africa - Case study of the settlement of Old Fadama, Accra, Ghana, Thibaut Pasquet

15.30 – 15.45: Negative effects of cattle on soil carbon and nutrient pools reversed by megaherbivores, Judith Sitters

15.45 – 16.15: poster sessions G and H in parallel, Q & A via chair
Poster session G - Posters 7, 18, 21, 32
Poster session H – Posters 5, 22, 44, 20, 28,

Session V – oral presentations + Q & A via chair
16.15 – 16.30: Deconstructing Borders. Transnational Mobility Strategies of South Sudanese Refugees in Northern Uganda, Vancluysen Sarah


16.45 – 17.00: Global-scale dispersal and connectivity in mangroves, Van der Stocken Tom

17.00 – 17.15: concluding remarks by the chairman of the YROD

17.15 – 18.00: chat